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To the Trade |[ IDEA Thé Tea “Cup Defender.” SHOULD YOU WANT
THE SBRVioBS OF A '

Competent, Reliable Auctioneer
CONSULT

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

Bull
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hOctober 10th. SALADA:
Ü

I !»

The Montreal, Ottawa, Georgian Bay 
Canal Is Bound to be a 

Success.

T

nnTrno Ma&h*K U U t K v ‘̂ w£ûn/ M~vtO \C/ZsKÀS

4 Shipment
II of Underclothing, well as

sorted and'excellent value,
HERE TO SEE THE GOVERNMENTJust Received

CBYUOiV TEA
The name Salada on a sealed lead packet defends you 

against the injurious teas of China and Japan, and guaran
tees to you the world’s finest production.

Details of the Project as Told Last 

Night by Its Promoter to 

The World.

in Ladies’, Misses’ and Child
ren’s sizes, goods greatly in 
demand.

| THE
FURRIER

03 VONGE STREET

Mr. McLeod Stewart, ex-Mayor of Ot
tawa, and promoter of the Montreal, Ot
tawa and Georgina Bay Canal project, ia a 
guest at the Queen's. When seen by The 
World last evening Mr. Stewart said he 
was here for the express purpose of see
ing the Minister of the Crown Lands De
partment in connection with this scheme, 
wnlch/is now un assured undertaking, me 
surveying, be said, will be completed uext 
week,7 aud the plans will be drawn up 
this winter, so that 11 nothing happens, 
operations can be commenced at an early 
date.

Filling Letter Orders<

! ra specialty. The Very Best COAL The
Now is the time to have your furs 
altered into this season’s latest 
fashion at moderate prices.

John Macdonald & Co. —.—*

The Ordinary Consumer Pays Too 
Much for the Service He Gets Is 

the Aldermanic View.

v

Some Had Had Luck in Gape Nome Dis
trict, but Others Were on the 

Point of Starvation.

Wellington and Front St». East, 
TORONTO. AND

Sealskin and Persian 
Lamb Garments

A Specialty

Rogers, the Furrier

Had Received Assurance».
“Have you received any encouragement 

from the Canadian Government that would 
lead you to believe that they approve of 
the schemeV” Mr. Stewart was asked.

“Oh, yes,” he replied,“already they have 
given $10,000 to complete the survey, and 
this shows that they must have some faith 
In the project. S. Pearson & Sons, one 
of the largest contracting firms in the 
world, are also convinced of its feasibility 
and are desirous of taking charge of the 
construction, which would take three years 
to complete, and cost about $22,00),000. 
There Is not the slightest chance,” Mr. 
.Stewart added, “but that the Idea will 
be brought to a successful Issue, tears 
ago Sir John Macdonald said that this 
canal, like the C.P.K., should be oullt, 
and built first, and he was satisfied that 
no voice would be raised against It. The 
exigencies of ‘the case, however, neces
sitated the building of the C.P.R. first. 
When I first took the project up 12 years 
ago Sir John told me that It was worthy 
of uiy b*fct ambition, aud would be of

x- v . « . « ... . . „ ,   inestimable value to the country, as the
New lork, Oct. I).—Victor A. 1 elon, mi would come when the C.P.R; and

undertaker, whose home Is in Montreal, other railroads running through the north 
U having quite an exciting time lu .bis even Uongb J-W

city, l ast night he was apiroavhed by a tilc v,rthwegt Territories and Manitoba.” 
61 ranger in the Grand Umoli Hotel, who, T- R d of the, r„nBl
utter a It-v moment’s pleasant conversa- 4 . ...
thm. introduced himselt as Edward S. kind try will this ctinal
Hoffman. Mr. Pelon accepted an invita- n,n through and open up. The World 
tlun tc play a game of billiards, aud after- enquired, 
wards to drink a bottle of champagne. it would open up a country that has
Later on a third party, whose name Pelon known to experts to contata
doçs not know, appeared. Hoffman aud valuable deposit# of iron. nJckel
the unknown man began matching pennies L.£2Çper’ °25 m Ie8
for $10 a throw, Pelon was Invited to sitfht oxer 65.000,000 tons of nickel ore
take part in the game, but declined. Luck ***“£, l ower from the canal could also 
xveut against Hoffman, aud after he had J*® to supply electricity to all the 
lost $50 he asked Felon for a loan of $50, towns along the route,work machinery and 
xvhleh the Montreal man granted. îmme- . hav(| «fiormous. îfurplu» energy
diately afterwards Hoffman left the hotel, IX]1,!’ L\ (,,oi1d be used in running the C.P.R. 
and, realizing' that he- had lveen swindled, a. d J r.rrj’ Sound Road.
Pelon followed. A chase towards Madison- Electricity to Supercede Steam, 
avenue ensued. A policeman stopped Hoff- It must, be explained here that Mr. 
man and took him to the station where Stewart prophesies that in a fexv years’ 
Pelon told his story. When Hoffman time electricity will be the propelling 
was first arrested he passed $25 to' I’elon f»»n e instead of steam. He says he has 
and begged of him not to make a disturb- commuted -with nearly all the leading minds 
noce, but the remaining $25 could not be of the day. and they agree that electricity 
found, and it Is supposed Hoffman passed is bound to take the 
It to his confederate. I’elon also reported Speaking as to 
to the police that while he was riding on would prove to be a paying 
a Broadway ear Friday night two men not. Mr. Stewart xvas of th 
had attempted to steal his diamond scarf- 
pin.

AT OSGOODE HALL TO-DAT.

High Court of Justice, Single Judge. 
Cases set down for hearing at Osgoode 
Hal! to-day : (1) Re Solicitor, (2) re solici
tor, (3) re l’lggot Trusts.

Peremptory list. Court of Appeal, at Os- 
goode Hall to-day: Kirby v. Bangs, Rom
pu rgh v. Batch, Green v. N. Y. and Ottawa 
Co., Brewder v. Balch.

Peremptory list lu Divisional Court at 
Osgoode Hall to-day : Lend rum v. Canada 
Atlantic, Smith v. Waterloo, Leverton v. 
Stone, Whltmurk v. Corlett, Ford v. G. 1. 
It., Bird v. Bracebridge. /

Peremptory list, Non-jury Sittings, at 
Osgoode Hall to-day : Boland v. Toronto, 
Goldsmith v. Boyd.

Trans1SCURVY AND FROST AND TROUBLE.
«

QUESTION IS HOW TO Cl) T RATES. •7*
offices:1

20 Kins Street West. 
415 Yonge Street. 
703 Yon are Street.

■>Some Aldermen Are In Favor of 

A Fifty Per Cent. Reduction 

—Law Must be Changed.

Hands and Feet Lost-Revenue Cut

ter Bear Has Done Good Work 

in Savins Life.

4 i
873 „ ..I f
13SZ Oneen Street Weet. K.plonaae, foot of Weit lluktt It,
202 Welle.ley Street. Uathar.t Street, nearly oyp. Front,
306 Queen Street Bast. Paye Avenue, nt G.T.R. Croe.lae.
415 Spadina Avenue. H31 Yon«e Street, ut C.P.R.CreutBg,
E.plonude Street, near Berkeley St. 13 Telephone..

93 Yonge-St. Toronto.
London, 

lummoned 
on Friday 

The nltln 

ment la m

After talking for two hours yesterday gan Francisco, Cal., Oct. 9.-Tbe steam 
afternoon, the special committee on the ad- yaebt Townsend owned by C. D. Lane, the 
justmeut of water rates arrived at the .con- mimoIlah.e mlnur- ha8 arrlved here from 
elusion that the private citizen Is paying, Cape Nome- she bought down several 
too much, and that the tariff water rate : mlnera> who had wlth them considerable 
can stand a reduction of 50 per cent. At gold du8t Capt wlcks o/ the Townsend 
present the waterworks system shows a ll adc a tr, t() Kotzebue 8ouud from Cape 
surplus every year, and even If the price of Nome In July, and rescued 70 of the men 
water is lowered it will still be a self-sus- who had gone there In the hope of rtudlug 
tuinlna asset - gold. They were on the point of breaking

* »‘ - down from the want of food aud proper... Spence a Motion. clothing, and would undoubtedly have per-
Ald. Spence, who Is In favor of a lower. |sbcd It Lane had not sent his yacht to St.

rate, pointed out that the revenue derived Michael’s by the revenue cutter Bear. Most
! of them have scurvy aud many had lost
bauds anti feet by being frozen. It is 
thought that the men reseued 
Townsend will recover in the mild climate 
of Cape Nome.

HAVE YOU EVER 
TRIED OUR^- - - - -r PELON WAS FLIM-FLAMMED.1

« ELMS ROGERS «coal:Smooth-tongued Stranger Gut In 
With Him and Borrowed $50, 

Then Left the Montrealer.

conversatlc 
circles to-1 
exeltment.

•S3
E

was exprei 
i mistake, 
tend to all« 
have been

LimitedIf not, you do not know what you 
are missing. We guarantee every 
ton of coal we sell to give the best of 
satisfaction, whether for cooking or 
heating purposes. And again, no 
person needs to keep it one hour 
after they have tried it and do not 
like its burning qualities.

Obtain Our Prices.

X
THE BEST thrown th 

/Great Brit
from the meters was $100,000, from the 
tariff $282,579, from the city $83,435, and 
from other receipts $8372. making a total 
revenue of $474,383. The cost of maiuteu- 
auce aud interest is $325,516, and the net 
protit over these is $140,408. With this sur
plus, he coutuuded that the tariff receipts 
could he redact’d oue-hulf, and accordingly |
carried by "unvote*of 7° to "o’1 effe<:t’ " ui :n i with a cargo of whalebone. Ivory aud furs.

The retain of the City Solicitor and Trea. I slle **W tbe revenue cutter Bear at Point 
surer upon Aid. Hubbard s resolution,moved Ba"ow autl reports that Capt. Jarvis had 
ut a previous meeting, said that by putting L1!*.,1"0118 J’Y? br’soners. a white man and a 
the sinking fund ot-io.uoo; in the general ! °8tJve’ botb charged with murder. Both 
taxes, it would permit of the present rate j "TC*1 arrested in Kotzebue bound. lhe 
being reduced by 25 per cent., but to carry .'Thlt^,’”*,n.ls ™ American, a pew comet to 
that out it would hi necessary to secure *he district, who Is believed to have mur- 
legislation to change section 12 of the "To- *n°ther miner. The Indian is one of
ronto Debt Consolidation Act of 1889,” be- thp ch>e.f“ °/ bis tribe and is charged with 
«ides a bylaw would have to be prepared u number of murders of white men for the 

, to tower the water rate to consumers uy >5 P,:r!>ose ?* robbing them of their outfits
? place or steam.___ , ■> and supplies. Capt. Jarvis of the Bear is
whether the «•heme p jn (he case of Ald Spencc-s re80iutlou. n}“k|”K a “<‘areh for a white man who in- 

e otonlon that which was to charge the city at large with $ a nntlvp at„ a missionary at
the canal, when completed. woSld have a" the construction charges, and only compel ?hsto Yh^diJd n22r
créât deni more traffic them exen the Suez the consumer to pay the cost of malnten- Jt88,e* wno 016(1 near Port Clarence oxer aand wouldTJ a pnvbig iSvwfment from «»«, they reported that legislation would >ear “«°- apparently from natural causes. Is
the first. He figures that there are enough a,!SO hav« to be obtained to change section now thought to have been murdered, and
mineral deposits in sight, which, if raised, f2 of the above act and a bylaw would «nhAln1"^081^
woniil give move than three times as much have to be prepared reducing the water T',*10 .D0Y 9 schooner, and
freight es all the nf 11 roads of Canada have rat6s to 35 per cent, of the present net rate, a-8°At° two natives. Search Is being made 
carried since the first locoinotlx’e ran. or «bout 55 per cent, of the present tariff the Bear for two miners near Point

A Chain of Lakes. rates. The effect of carrying out this would HcPe» whose sledge was
change the water xvorks from being a rove- natives, who surprised and killed them for 
nuc-producing asset to a revenue-losing one, their supplies.
aud, therefore, the power given to the city The Bonanza passeed through Ainoukhta 
to not count the debt incurred for water- Pass S*pt. 17 and 18, and saw two vol- 
xvorks purposes as a part of the city’s debt canoes which showed, signs of activity, one 
(the same being revenue-producing), would «t Amoukhta and tne other on Yumaska 
be changed, aud the water debenture debt Island, 
would have to be added to the city’s debt, 
and this would diminish the city’s power 
to issue any further general debentures.

To Avoid Difficulties.
It was a result of the opinion expressed 

in the above report that AlCSpence changed 
his resolution, and moved for a straight 
reduction, for which it would not be neces
sary to secure legislation. The Idea em
bodied in his motion yesterday was along 
the sanie* lines as the one moved by Aid.
Hubbard at the meeting last week.

Small Consumers Suffer.
Aid. Hubbard was heartily in accord with 

a lower tariff rate. The meter rate, he 
said was low enough, but at present tlie 
great burden is on the small householder, 
and something should be done to remedy 
the evil.

Aid. Crane : We should hax'e a minimum 
rate: this Is the only city I know of that 
has a meter system that has not got one.

He then told of a 14-roomed house 
he knew of in particular that only paid 
li)c a quarter, because they bad a meter, 
and were not charged for xvhat was wasted.

Time Is Not Opportune.
Davies agreed that there was some

thing wrong with the meters. “That 
get only $100,000 from meter-users,” he add
ed, is perhaps our fault In not having a
JESS’/?!****• A,d* Davles. however,
thought it xx as premature, in view of the 
present incomplete state of the xvaterworks 
ro take any decided action, aud the re
venue should not be reduced until a per
fect system is obtained.

Aid Saunders also thought that the 
question should be first thoroughly looked 
Into before doing anything. He submitted 
figures to show that the centre wards were 
paying far more than tlie outside ones, 
und said that in Ward 1 there were 412 
hydrants paying about 4% per cent.; in
xvür< o’ t,ayInS al>oiit 1714 per cent.;
Wnïd 4 £Uy!UR «bout 41% per cent.;
vvard 4, (tab, paying about 10% per cent.;

,4^KP:ly,uS «bout 8% per cent.,
and Mard 6, 55o, paying aliout 8$per cent.

Price» Are Exorbitant.
Aid. Lamb said that In the interests of 

the ordinary consumer, who Is paying such 
an exorbitant price, the water rate should 
certainly be adjusted. He then uiox’ed that 
t«® 5 Treasurer be instructed to report 
xx’hat effect the reduction would have 
the revenue. The resolution, however,

Aid. Stewart
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■9 9An Allcsed Murderer.
San Francisco, Cal., Oct. 9.—The trading 

schooner Bonanza arrived yesterday from 
I’oint Barrow and I’olnt Hope, Alaska, MARKET RATES.*
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People’s Coal Co. offices:■A
ao iking street Bast.

842 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadina Avenue and Collet»’ 

Street.
668 Queen Street West.

docks:
Foot of Church Street.

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West.

X

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
see us. We will ad
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

ÇOALjj
'r

L
WAS WORTH $20,000,000.

FdLGeorgre A. Smith Was a Chi
cago Banker in tlie Early Days 

and Was a Keen Scotchman.
followed by

rhicftfro Oct »_Ocorcrfz \ Smirh worth TI,C proposed canal, which is really a ™ ™ w- (jeoige a. smith, xxortn chnin of lflkeg and rfVers 400 miles long,
$20,000,000, who died at the Reform Club, ouly reenires to be connected by looks 
Ivon don, Saturday, was a Chicago bank ?r «md 14 miles of canalllng Is all that is ne- 
ln 1834 A vear before he had left A her- ce88ar7 to complete the waterway. It 
deen Scotian!," wlthT few thousand dol ?r°" rtav^Tn A’JSSSS ÎSd
Ilk? tted pten^aandX™v1r^k byHecana|nw! Ch,c*^ a'ld menons SlTi-ninmln

went rrom Buffalo to Detroit, and then klll>,( n » n*:.0 R«-rr»nirir mifinrseri ft
“bank7 HaegproVèreTSandVinTstor°tirnto ! Mr’ ’««•«* says 'operations will begin 
îmineeti tho C Aipvnmî «UoL nB soon «« matters can he arranged with

!iVnvAvnn3,-1?1 ^t,ie OoveruiTent, and tlie electrical part
Milwankee A™St thiî of the construction will be under the dlrec-
^n^trrkf?nm i^t xiiî^h” îio« <>f Lord Kelvin. A syndicate has al-

rea^T formetl In England of which
k ^Wa«^ee to look after his real es- | the Right Hon. Sir Edward Thorn ton.

^te„r^eje the associât ion continuing for o.C.B., ' is chairman. and an Imperial 
many years. Former Lnlted States benaror, guarantee has been secured.
C. B. Far well was cashier in Smith s Chi
cago bank, which was the first legitimately 
conducted bank in Chicago and the West.
The dead banker’s heirs are all in England 
and Scotland.

CONGER COAL CO’i*~

«limited. r

BACK FROM DAWSON CITY.
L. B. Stewart of the S.P.S Brines 

Down Some Gold Dnet and 
Much Experience

The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.
Address Room 10, No; 6 King West. COAL AND WOOD.Mr. Lewis B. Stewart, lecturer at the 

School of Practical Science, returned last 
week from the ïWon gold fields, where he 

has been all summer. He left Toronto In 
May. and was very agreeably surprised at 
the general appearance of the northern dis
trict. There is Xxmsiderable vegetation oth
er than mosses, and fair timber, consider
ing the latitude of the district.

During his stay north Mr. Stewart was 
engaged in 
have settled

; THE ONTARIO
BURNS G GOAn Old-time Idea. p::

:

Brewing 
Malting Co

•PEvery Gox*ernor-Gciieral since the time 
I of Lord Durham has endorsed the scheme. 
, Mr. Stexvart says, and his father, who was 

the first member for B.vtown, now Ot 
fr0 1.» Rnpipd „* td l r>-1 v* taw a. years ago first conceived the Idea

T , ® " « 2. . ,!“• _ 1 and moved in Parliament that sfeps be
London, Oct. 9.—Plie body of Mr. George i taken to open up this waterway, and al

ls mi th, the pioneer banker of Chicago aud j though the matter has often been under 
the Northwest, who died Saturday at the consideration since then. • nothing has ever 
Reform Club. London, will be ipterred to- l»e^n done, noxv looks ,as if It was
morrow at Elgin, where he once resided, only a matter of time before this gigantic 
Mr. James Smith, his nephew and helr-pre- scheme is an accomplished fact.
Bumptive, now in New York City, has been 
cabled to come to London Immediately.

38 KING E.
AND First-class Chestnut, Egg and Stove arriving dally. 

Bright, clean and dry.practising surx-eying. Things 
down, so far as mining is con

cerned, and there Is at present very little 
booming or wild-cat speculating. The min
ing is mostly placer. There are a few gold- 
bearing mines in the neighborhood of Daw
son yielding $9 a ton and $25 a ton, but 
they are not usual.

Mr. Stewart dl< very 
was in the Kioudikç.
World an three-pound hag of gold dust he 
obtained up north. “But I did not make 
my fortune, by any means,” said Mr. Stew-

TELEPHONE 131.

■9
HE CHEATED VlfCLE SAM. well for the time he 

He showed The LIMITED, TORONTO. rHardwood, long 
Softwood, long 
Pine wood, long..

weFreeman Strait Ha* Been Arrested 
on a Charge of Doctoring:

Stamps and Reselling;.
New York, Oct. 9.—Freeman Strait, a 

weil-known real estate dealer and insurance 
agent, with an office on Lower Broadway, 
has been arrested charged with defrauding 
the Government by selling war reven le 
stamps chemically restored after cancella
tion. It is stated by Treasury special 
agents that Strait and his associates have 
cheated the Gox-emment out of $100,(HX>. 
Strait, they say, has been clearing $2000 a 
week. At bis home were found a large 
number of stamps in various stages of re
storation, also the chemicals used In the 
process.

CRATE,
EGG,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

Relatives Benefit.

BREWERS AND 
BOTTLERS. . .

Of the Celebrated India Pale 
Ale and Double Stout, in 
wood and bottle .

The will of the late James Mills, an em- 
» plo.ve of the Ontario Government, was yes

terday entered for probate. He left $5735 
in. real estate and $100 in cash. The will 
directs that the. proceeds of the sale of 
the real estate Be divided as follows: $100 
to each of the grandsons, James. Basil and 
William, to be applied toward their edu
cation, and the balance to the three sons, 
William, Thomas, James,, and the daugh
ters, Eliza Ann and Mary Jane.

Anna Maria-.. Bryson, matron of the jail, 
died last month, leaving a $590 house and 
lot in Sarnia, and $457.50 in personal ef
fects. She gave the Sarnia propertv to a 
nephew and the personalty to Anna Uon- 
ulek of the village of New Lowell 

The father of the late George' E. Ken- 
dajl. music teacher of Toronto Junction, 
applied for administration of his son’s es
tate. which consists of $1000 in life insur
ance and $951 in cash.

Proceedings also took place In the estate 
nf the late Farmer A. J. Atkinson of 
Vaughan, who died intestate, leaving $1000 
in life Insurance and $100 In cash.
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art.
Mr. Stewart had considerable experience. 

He came in through the Chlikoot Pass, 
walked and staged it to Canyon City, using 
sleighs for freight. The railway was com
pleted to Bennet by the 6th of July, and It 
is now possible to reach the Klondike by 
mil and steamboat. -- 

The summer climate Is delightful. It Is 
not too cold, nor Is it too warm, and there 
Is incessant daylight for six weeks, which 
greatly facilitates mining.

Mr. Stewart left Dawson three weeks ago 
Saturday. The usual time required In mak
ing the trip Is two weeks, but he was de
layed one week.

Slabs, long.......
At Lowest Cutting and Splitting 

■ Cash Prices■y ■
Try Our Red Seal Ale In Pints and Quarts. 50c extra.

Uli* OFFICE Ml 
TAB»

■1 COR. BATHURST 
and FARLET.AVE4

WM. MCGILL & GO1 BBAUt’H TAB» 
429 QUEEN

STRBETW.311 KING STREET E.
itsTeleptione 0303.!Phone 162. 215 *

Subscriptions to tlie Festival.
As contemplated thlft week bids fair to 

surpass any previous one In subscriptions 
for scats at the Musical Festival, Oct. 24 
and 25. Tills no doubt is owing to the 
closing of the list on next Monday. Sub
scriptions should be sent to the general 
secretary, 9 Pembroke-street. Tel. 812S.

Meetings of Ministers.
The second meeting of the Methodist Mh^ 

was held yesterday 
Rex’, 

on
“Christ In the Unequal Social Conditions,” 
which was folloxved by a general discus
sion. A resolution conveying thanks for 
th£ free announcements of Sabbath ser
vices was passed.

At the meeting of the Baptist Ministerial 
Association Ilex’. Mr. Roberts and Dr. 
Thomas gave addresses.

Rev. J. A. Tnrnbull presided at the Pt'es- 
bvterlan Ministerial Association.
H. Jordan xvas appointed president for the 
coming year, and Rev. R. C. Tibb secretary. 
The chief topic of discussion was the pro
gram for the coming year.

An open meeting of a social character 
will be held Oct. 23, at 8 P.m. It was also 
resolved to appoint a Bible class teacher 
for the Presbyterian students attending 
the Normal School. The class will meet 
every Friday afternoon.

( THE Thos. Taylor,
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT,

174 Queen Street east.

iateriul Association 
morning. Rev. A. Brown presiding. 
R. P. Boxvles, B.D., gave an add

T Ales and Porter .

I War Pr
War prepnrj 

being pushed 
The Woolwich 
®d to South 
ridges for rlfl<j 

reserves contl 
mobilization a

upon
was Û— or—An Enjoyable Exening;.

The comfortable and prettily- decorated 
rooms of tlie Headquarters Chile contained 
a happy party last Friday evening* when 
the members it ml friends of the Wil 
É’iub held their annual reunion and sup
per. Mine Host Tommy Hough supplied 
a most excellent meal, xvhlle the speeches 
and musical selections that folloxved were 
greatly enjoyed by all present.

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. 
1 nomas’ Kclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure, 
summer unable to move without cyutches, 
ana every movement caused excruciating 

.1 a™ n°w out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
niin!eIPr'Jkl,el) iX bott,e of Dr. Thomas’ V;1 °n hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, ns it did so much for me. ed

Woman’s Auxiliary.
,i,Thn. m°ütllLy >u«’ting of the " Board of 

m "V ’l England Woman's Auxiliary 
«111 lie held |n Ht. Minons school house, 
. To i5"8trect’ on Thursday next, Oct. 12. 

at 10.-x> a.in. Lunch will lie provided and 
business will close at 3 p.m. All members 
are cordially Invited.

Deadly Resalt of Typhoon.
Yokohama, Oct. O.-Whlle a typhoon was 

raging Saturday a train was blown from 
a bridge Into the river near Utsuuomiva. 
Mx persons xvere killed and many injured 
Great damage was done to property and 
crops.

. , moved that the price of
jxater to brewers he 7c per thousand gal
lons. This xvas referred to the VIty Trea- 
8lLIeI«. Ik instructions to report what 
effect the reduction would have on the 
revenue.

Ph one 106. COR. OF SIMCOE.

v . Choice lines of both

Imported and Native Wines.
always kept in stock.

$2.85I was the whole of one Solid Gold Frames................
Best Gold Filled Frames.......
The Best Glasses, per pair...
Plain Frames.........................

GLOBE OPTICAL CO*
93 YONGE STREET.

• Between King and Adela id*

Rev. L. COMPANY 1.50
1.004 ^limited

•re tho finest in tie market. They are 
made from tbe finest malt and hops, an4 
are the genuine extract.

For the Storekeepers.
Aid. hpence moved fhe storekeepers 

be alloxved to use a hose hi the morning 
for the purpose of washing their windows. 
The motion carried.
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The White Label BrandNotes.
Aid. Steiner, who is at present in New 

''’bere he went to see the Dewey 
celebration, xvrote to Acting Mayor Hal- 
lam yesterday, giving an account of the 
municipal gox’ernment there, particularly 
the hire Brigade. He says that in 30*4 
seconds firemen were on tlie roof of a 
seven-storey building ready for duty, and 
In 55% seconds they had the fire out. 
Their system there, he adds, Is a splendid 
one.

A permit has been Issued to John Stark 
&. Co. for the erection of a two-storey 
brick residence on 
$4500.

City Clerk Blevins is Improving steadily 
and was able to be at his office for a 
short time yesterday.

Controller Woods, who has been con
fined to his house for the Inst few days, 
will undergo a surgical operation at the 
Western Hospital to-day. He is suffering 
from internal hemorrhage.

HOFBRAUISA SPECIALTY
To be had of all First-Class 

Dealers

246
A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia is n foe with 

which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdned. and to all 
appearances vanquished, in one, it makes 
its appearance in another direction. in 
many the digestive apparatus is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument. In which even a breath of 
air will make a variation.

MACHINIST TOOLSLiquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. n. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent.
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

I “GENUINE OAK”
TANNED

Pipe gutters,

Vices, WrenchesWltll such
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
from the most trix’ial causes and 
much suffering.
Vegetable Pills are recommended, as mild 
and sure.

cause
To these Pnrmelee’s3- Glen-road, to cost

j IRON PIPE216
ed

BELTINGMr. Hosmer a Director.
, Montreal. Q., Oct. 9.—It is announced 
that Mr. Charles R. Hosmer, General Man
ager of the Canadian Pacific Railway Tele
graphs, has been elected a director of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company.

Wellman I* a Cripple Yet. .
New York, Oct. 9.—Walter Wellman, the 

Arctic explorer, who recently returned from 
a journey of exploration In Franz .Jos^f 
Land, nrirlved in this city yesterday on «he 
steamship Unjbria. He was accompanied 
from England by his wife. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wellman took a train for'Washington.where 
they reside. The severe Injuries the ex
plorer received from a fall In an Ice et»vice 
still keep him upon crutches, and he had to 
be assisted from the ship by his wife and 
a friend.

STOCKS and DIES.RADAM’S MICROBE KILLER
BICE LEWIS & SONIs the safest remedy, for all diseases. It 

destroys the Microbe in the system, Ery
sipelas, Eczema, Fevers, Indigestion, Diph
theria, Consumption, Liver and Kidney 
Trouble, etc. Agent for Toronto. lift 
Adelaldt-strect east. The Radam Microbe ! 
Killer Co., London, - Ont.

f
Limit**TORONTO

English Teething SyrupD? *-> *25 cts-tJs
DRUGGISTS'

Our “C” QUALITY EX
CELS all otfiêr brands. 
Sold under guarantee, x

240 Sash and Planing Mill Supplies.
Flint and Garnet Paper.

Band Saws, Files, Glue, &c.

THE AIKENHEÂD HARDWARE CD

HAM MONO-HALLS
is preferred by mothers because it is perfectly 
harmless to tne most delicate infant. Not ah 
atom of injurious drugs in a gallon of it. It 
takes baby through the entire period of teething 
iu comparative comfort. Cures colic in ten min
utes : prevents indigestion : cures sour stomach, 
and is widely recommended for cholera infantum.

Used exclusively in the children’s Hospitals of 
London. Berlin. Paris and other centres of Europe.

BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY, Manf’rs, London, New York, Toronto

n I AUNORY. “Queen City Tablets” saves 
■w half the labor—half the bout—half the 
time. No rubbing, cleaner washing, easy 
ironing, puts a fine soft finish on clothing. 

Try it, ladies. Grocers sell it.

Rescued from Death.
Philadelphia. Oct. 9.—The American Liner 

Rhynlnnd, which arrix’ed here to-day from 
Liverpool, had on ltoard the captain and 
seven of the <*rew of the British hriir. Ma 
Maud, from Chatham, ,N.B., Sept. 22, for 
New York, wbich was abandoned in lat. 
.72.9, long. 60.29.

D. K. MCLARENuril
0

i
88 BAY STREET.

PHONE 874. n 6 ADBLAIDB-STRKET BAST,

agents. m240 Phono 6.
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Call

and 
See
Our “Guineas.”

They are emphatically $8 
and $9 trouserings for 
$5.25. This season they 
surpass anything in the 
past for quality and de
signs.

SCORE’S HIGH-CLASS 
CASH TAILORS

77 KINO BTRHBT WEST.

^J~AD office
?°king
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